Care of premature infants often requires parental and caregiver separation 28 particularly during hypoxic and hypothermic episodes. We have established a neonatal 29 rat model of human prematurity involving maternal-neonatal separation and hypoxia with 30 spontaneous hypothermia prevented with external heat. Adults previously exposed to 31 these neonatal stressors show a sex difference in the insulin and glucose response to 32 arginine stimulation suggesting a state of insulin resistance. The current study used this 33 cohort of adult rats to evaluate insulin resistance (Homeostatic Model Assessment of 34
ABSTRACT: 27
Care of premature infants often requires parental and caregiver separation 28 particularly during hypoxic and hypothermic episodes. We have established a neonatal 29 rat model of human prematurity involving maternal-neonatal separation and hypoxia with 30 spontaneous hypothermia prevented with external heat. Adults previously exposed to 31 these neonatal stressors show a sex difference in the insulin and glucose response to 32 arginine stimulation suggesting a state of insulin resistance. The current study used this 33 cohort of adult rats to evaluate insulin resistance (Homeostatic Model Assessment of 34
Insulin Resistance [HOMA-IR] ), plasma adipokines (reflecting insulin resistance states), 35 and testosterone. The major findings were that daily maternal-neonatal separation led to 36 an increase in body weight and HOMA-IR in adult male and female rats and increased 37 plasma leptin in adult male rats only; neither prior neonatal hypoxia (without or with 38 body temperature control) nor neonatal hypothermia altered subsequent adult HOMA-IR 39 or plasma adiponectin. Adult male-female differences in plasma leptin were lost with 40 prior exposure to neonatal hypoxia or hypothermia; male-female differences in resistin 41 were lost in the adults with prior neonatal hypoxia allowing spontaneous hypothermia 42
Exposure of neonates to daily hypoxia while preventing spontaneous hypothermia led to 43 a decrease in plasma testosterone in adult male rats. We conclude that neonatal stressors 44 result in subsequent adult sex-dependent increases in insulin resistance and adipokines, 45
and that our rat model of prematurity with hypoxia with the prevention of hypothermia 46 alters adult testosterone dynamics. 47
INTRODUCTION: 49
Neonatal stress has dramatic acute effects in the premature infant as well as long-50 lasting, metabolic effects that are evident in adulthood (4, 30-34, 56, 66, 79) . Premature 51 birth often requires separation from direct, tactile parental or caregiver care (i.e. incubator 52 therapy) that can be mimicked in rodents by maternal-neonatal separation (1, 2, 7, 14, 38, 53 41, 45, 46, 57, 64, 85) . Furthermore, premature infants often have periods of hypoxia due 54 to apneas or immature lung function that may worsen during "kangaroo care" used to 55 minimize the negative effects of neonatal separation (1-3, 7, 35, 45, 64, 71) . In addition, 56 premature infants can experience significant hypothermia even when normoxic (27, 40, 57 41, 55, 76) . Finally, hypoxia in the neonate results in profound, endogenous hypothermia 58 (19, 59) . The consensus seems to be that isothermia should be maintained during periods 59 of acute hypoxia in the neonate even though therapeutic hypothermia is commonly used 60 to prevent the sequelae of hypoxia at birth, particularly in the central nervous system (73, 61 74) . 62
Exploiting the altricial nature of the newborn rat, we have developed a rodent 63 model of prematurity and its treatment. This is accomplished by exposing neonatal rat 64 pups periodically separated from their dams to hypoxia to mimic the apnea of the 65 prematurity, while allowing or preventing the spontaneous hypothermia during hypoxic 66 exposure (9, 10, 23). We have previously shown a significant additional neonatal stress 67 response due to the prevention of hypoxia-induced spontaneous hypothermia in the 68 neonate (9, 10, 23). Furthermore, we have shown long-term alterations in adult 69 physiology subsequent to exposure to maternal-neonatal separation without and with 70 concomitant hypoxia (13, 20, 21) . 71
Of relevance to the current study is our previous finding of sex differences in 72 standard diet and water. Dams were delivered normally and cared for their pups until 95 experimentation. Each litter was assigned to a unique treatment group to avoid cross-96 fostering (47). A total of 110 pups were studied as described below. 97
Neonatal stressors: Male and female rat pups were randomly assigned to different (90 98 min) morning neonatal treatments from postnatal day (PD) 2 to PD6 as described below: 99 1) Normoxia-Unseparated -the control group for normoxic separation: These 100 pups (N = 23) were left undisturbed except for weekly cage changes. 101
2) Normoxia-Separated -the normoxic control for the environmental neonatal 102 stressors listed below: These pups (N = 22) were separated from their dams and placed 103
into an environmental chamber with bedding and a variable setting heating pad on the 104 lowest setting required to prevent a decrease in basal body temperature during separation 105 from the dams (23). Pups were allowed to huddle normally. 106
3) Hypoxia allowing spontaneous, endogenous hypothermia: These pups (N = 25) 107 were separated from the dam and placed into a chamber with bedding and a variable 108 setting heating pad on low heat. Hypoxia was induced by decreasing the chamber O2 109 concentration to 8% as described in detail previously (9, 10, 23) . This results in a plateau 110 nadir transcutaneous O2 saturation of approximately 80% (10). Body temperature was 111 allowed to spontaneously decrease during hypoxia and was measured in a sentinel pup in 112 each chamber as described previously (23). Sentinel pups were not used for the adult 113 experiments. Body temperature had spontaneously decreased to 23.9±0.5° C (n = 10) 114 after 90 min of hypoxia. After 90 min, the chamber was opened to room air and the pups 115 were warmed to a normal body temperature range of 32-34 °C using a variable setting 116 heating pad set on low before returning the pups to the nest. 117 4) Induced Hypothermia: These pups (N = 15) were separated from the dam and 118 placed in a normoxic chamber with bedding on top of a cold plate (Model 119 #AHP-1200CPV; TECALAB, Chicago, IL) set between 24 and 27 °C and adjusted 120 depending on measured body temperature. Body temperature was measured in a sentinel 121 pup using RET-30-Iso rectal probes and a BAT-12 digital thermometer connected to a 122 SBT-5 switchbox (Physitemp Instruments, Clifton, NJ). Body temperature was 123 decreased to 25 °C over 30 min and held at 25° C by adjusting the temperature of the 124 cold plate. After hypothermia was completed, body temperature was allowed to increase 125 as described for hypoxia above. 126
5) Hypoxia while maintaining isothermia:
These pups (N = 25) were treated the 127 same as the hypoxia pups except that body temperature was maintained at 32 °C with a 128 heat plate (Model #AHP-1200CPV; TECALAB) as described previously (23). 129
At PD22, pups were weaned and housed by sex and treatment group. Weaned 130 animals were given a standard diet and water ad libitum and handled only during weekly 131 bedding changes. 132
Adult Measurements: These measurements were obtained after an overnight fast. Rats 133 between PD105 and PD133 had been accustomed to daily handling for 5-10 min for 134 several days before experimentation in order to obtain basal stress hormone levels on the 135 day of experimentation (65). For plasma insulin and glucose measurements, blood was 136 obtained by tail nick as described previously (84). These data have been reported 137 previously and are provided here to support the HOMA-IR calculations (shown below). 138 Rats were exposed to inhaled isoflurane for 5-10 seconds and then killed by rapid 139 decapitation to obtain trunk blood in EDTA-treated tubes to generate plasma for the 140 measurement of hormones described below: 141
Plasma immunoassays: Plasma leptin and adiponectin were measured by ELISA 142 (Crystal Chem #90040 and #80570, respectively, Downer's Grove, IL)(8). Plasma 143 resistin was measured by ELISA (BioVendor #RD391016200R, Karasek, Czech 144 Republic). The limit of detection is 0.05 ng/ml and intraassay and interassay coefficients 145 of variation are 4.9-5.2% and 4.9-9.3%, respectively. 146
Plasma testosterone: Plasma testosterone was measured by LC-MS/MS. Plasma 147 samples, quality controls or standards (100 µl) were each combined with 100 ng/dl 148 deuterium labeled d3-testosterone internal standard (100 µl) and extracted with 0. The functional sensitivity is 0.7 ng/dl, and intraassay and interassay coefficients of 177 variation are 1.5-3.9% and 2.6-7.8%. 178
Calculations and Statistical Analyses: HOMA-IR, a validated index of insulin 179 resistance in rats, was calculated as the product of fasting plasma glucose and fasting 180 plasma insulin divided by a constant (11, 61). Data were analyzed by two factor analysis 181 of variance (ANOVA) followed by the Holm-Sidak multiple comparisons method 182 (Sigmaplot 12.5). Since pups had to be separated from their dams to expose them to the 183 environment stressors, two different null hypotheses were evaluated. For the comparison 184 of separated (normoxia) vs unseparated (control for normoxic separated), the twoANOVA factors were sex and separation. For the comparison of environmental stressors 186 (that required separation) to their control (normoxic separated), the two factors were sex 187 and environmental stressor. Data are presented as median (25%-75% percentile) or mean 188 ± standard error of the mean with P<0.05 considered significant. 189
190

RESULTS:
191 Table 1 Figure 2C ) than adult males. The only significant 210 effect of maternal-neonatal separation was the increase in plasma leptin in adult male rats 211 compared to adult males not separated as neonates (p=0.27). 212
The concentrations of plasma testosterone in females were extremely low ( Figure  213 3). Although there was a tendency for prior maternal-neonatal separation to result in 214 higher plasma testosterone in adult males, this was not statistically significant. 215
216
Adult results after neonatal environmental stressors -hypoxia with spontaneous 217 hypothermia, hypothermia (normoxic), and hypoxia with body temperature control 218
(isothermic hypoxia) compared to the appropriate control (normoxic separation). 219
The control group for all of the environmental stressors described below is the 220 normoxic separation group because the application of these environmental stressors 221 required maternal-neonatal separation. 222 Figure 4 shows the index of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) in adult male and 223 female rats exposed to neonatal environmental stressors. As in Figure 1 , adult males 224 were more insulin resistant than females. There were no effects of prior neonatal hypoxia 225 without (Hx), or with the maintenance of body temperature (HxIt), or of normoxic 226 hypothermia (Ht) on subsequent HOMA-IR compared to the neonatal separation 227 normoxic control in adult male or female rats. 228 Figure 5 shows the plasma leptin (A), adiponectin (B), and resistin (C) 229 concentrations in adult male and female rats previously exposed to neonatal normoxia 230 (Normox control), hypoxia (Hypox), Hypothermia per se (Hypothrm), or hypoxia withbody temperature maintenance (Hypox-Isotherm). The difference between adult male 232 and female plasma leptin concentration in the Normox (control) was lost in adults 233 previously exposed to any of the neonatal environmental stressors. In comparison, there 234 was no effect of any of the neonatal environmental stressors on subsequent adult plasma 235 adiponectin concentrations. The only relevant effect on plasma resistin concentrations 236 was a loss of male-female differences in adults who were previously exposed to neonatal 237 hypoxia. This was due to lower plasma resistin in adult males exposed to neonatal 238
hypoxia. 239
The only significant effect of neonatal environmental stress on adult plasma 240 testosterone concentration was a decrease in adult males exposed to hypoxia with body 241 temperature maintenance (Hypox-Isothrm in Figure 6 ). 242
In order to provide a medium to visually appreciate the adipokine data, Figure 7  243 plots the adipokine data from Table 1 against body weight in male and females rats. 244
First, it is interesting that the adipokine data in the neonatal separation per se group 245 (Normoxia) was shifted to the right of the unseparated (control for separation) group 246 suggesting that either the increase in adult body weight was due to tissues that are not 247 major sources of adipokine secretion or the cells producing adipokines are less secretory. 248
It is interesting that the adult males, but not females, had an increase in leptin associated 249 with the increase in body weight after neonatal (normoxic) separation. Otherwise, prior 250 neonatal hypoxia per se consistently shifted the relationships to the left of the normoxic 251 (separation) control suggested a potential increase in adipokine production normalized to 252 body weight. It is interesting that neonatal isothermic hypoxia seem to shift the 253 relationship to the left in males but not females suggesting, again, a sexual dimorphism in 254 response to this stress designed to mimic the care of the hypoxia premature infant in the 255 intensive care unit. 256 257
DISCUSSION: 258
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the long-term, metabolic effects of daily 259 maternal-neonatal separation during the first week of life in the newborn rat without or 260 with concomitant induction of neonatal hypoxia (allowing spontaneous hypothermia or 261 maintaining isothermia), or of normoxic hypothermia. The major findings that will be 262 the focus of this discussion are as follows: Daily maternal-neonatal separation on PD2-263 PD6 led to an increase in body weight and insulin resistance in adult male and female rats 264 and increased plasma leptin in adult male rats only. Neither neonatal hypoxia (without or 265 with body temperature control) nor hypothermia altered subsequent adult calculated 266 insulin resistance or plasma adiponectin. However, the adult male-female differences in 267 plasma leptin were lost with prior exposure to hypoxia or hypothermia and the male-268 female difference in resistin were lost in the adults previously exposed to hypoxia with 269 spontaneous hypothermia. Of special interest was that exposure of neonates to daily 270 hypoxia while preventing spontaneous hypothermia led to a decrease in plasma 271 testosterone in adult male rats. 272
HOMA-IR:
HOMA-IR is an accepted and validated index of insulin resistance in the 273 adult rat (11, 61) . It is essentially the product of fasting plasma insulin and glucose 274 divided by a constant. If fasting plasma insulin is increased and fasting glucose is not 275 decreased, or if fasting glucose is increased and fasting insulin is not decreased, then the 276 product of insulin and glucose and, therefore, calculated insulin resistance is increased.
Our findings clearly demonstrate that prior maternal-neonatal separation led to an 278 increase in insulin resistance in adult male and female rats. That body weight was also 279 increased is consistent with the notion that these adult rats had a phenotype similar to the 280 metabolic syndrome (12). In fact, maternal-neonatal separation without or with 281 concomitant mild neonatal stress have been shown to induce a juvenile and adult 282 phenotype very similar to the metabolic syndrome (24, 37, 44, 49, 60) . 283
Interestingly, we have previously inferred an increase in insulin resistance by an 284 augmented insulin and glucose response to acute arginine stimulation in adult male rats 285 that had been exposed to daily neonatal separation from their lactating dams (20) . 286
Although we did not previously show dramatic changes in islet cell type, it is possible 287 that there were subtle changes in islet cell distribution or function because of neonatal 288 stressors since this is a critical period of beta and alpha cell development (22, 28, 58, 89) . 289
Since adult females did not show an augmented insulin response to arginine in our prior 290 report (20), the HOMA-IR findings in females in the current study may represent a more 291 subtle form of insulin resistance. 292
Adult male and female rats previously exposed to stress during maternal 293 separation show an increase in the ratio of visceral to subcutaneous fat (25). 294
The males had pronounced hyperinsulinemia consistent with the increase in HOMA-IR in 295 our study. Of great interest to us is that an intervention (mechanical-tactile stimulation) 296 can prevent these long-term metabolic effects suggesting that it may be possible to 297 implement a change in clinical care in premature infants that could ameliorate some of 298 the long-term effects (64). It has been shown that rats exposed to maternal deprivation 299 respond quite differently to a high fat diet than controls and, more importantly, that theresponse is sexually dimorphic (54, 63). In particular, hyperleptinemia occurrs earlier in 301 rats previously exposed to maternal deprivation rat and that the subsequent reduced 302 insulin sensitivity occurs only in males (54), again in agreement with our data. 303
There was no effect of prior neonatal hypoxia or hypothermia on HOMA-IR. 304
This is not surprising since we previously demonstrated that the increases in fasting 305 glucose in adult male rats exposed to prior neonatal hypothermia and hypoxia with 306 isothermia (Table 1) were accompanied by a smaller insulin response to arginine (20) 307 suggested that these neonatal environmental stressors primarily affect the islet cell rather 308 than the peripheral sensitivity to insulin. Since the rat is an altricial animal, we have 309 proposed the hypoxia in the neonatal rat separated from its dam for short periods of time 310 is a model of the apnea of human prematurity which may to lead to subsequent insulin 311 resistance in the adult (30, 32-34, 62, 79) . 312
Leptin, Adiponectin, and Resistin: These hormones produced by adipose tissue are 313 well known to be involved in the regulation of insulin sensitivity, to reflect insulin 314 resistance, and to exhibit sex differences (75). 315
Leptin is increased with weight gain and insulin resistance and it, in turn, acts to 316 ameliorate insulin resistance and the phenotype of type 2 diabetes mellitus (5, 52, 53). In 317 adult rats, leptin levels are typically higher in males compared to females (54) as we 318 demonstrated. Furthermore, this sex difference effect on leptin is exacerbated by a high 319 fat diet (54). We found daily maternal-neonatal separation during the first week of life 320 resulted in increased leptin in adult male, but not female rat further illustrated in Table 7  321 showing a shift upwards and to the right in males, but not females, in the relationship 322 between leptin and body weight (54). A single 24 hr episode of maternal-neonatalseparation at a later age (PD9) has been shown to decrease leptin in adults of both sexes 324 (54). This suggests that the model, duration, and timing of maternal-neonatal separation 325 is critical and may be associated with a subsequent attenuation or increase in weight gain. 326
In fact, there are striking differences in acute stress responses and hypothalamic-pituitary-327 adrenal axis control in the PD7-10 pup compared to earlier and later in development 328 suggesting that PD9 may be a unique moment in development in the neonatal rat (6, 10, 329 36, 82, 83, 86) . Our approach is designed to model human prematurity, hence why we 330 performed daily maternal-neonatal separation in the youngest rat pups feasible. 331
The effect of neonatal hypoxia or hypothermia on adult plasma leptin was not 332 dramatic -if anything, it minimized the sex differences found in adult rats exposed to 333 maternal-neonatal separation alone. Interestingly, whereas neonatal hypoxia with 334 spontaneous hypothermia shifted the adipokine to body weight relationships to the left in 335 male and female rats, hypoxia with isothermia shifted the adipokine to body weight 336 relationship to the left in male, but not female rats. Since there may be cardiovascular 337 and metabolic sex differences in adult humans who were born prematurely (62, 78), our 338 approach as a model of human prematurity should prove useful to study 339 pathophysiological mechanisms that cannot be evaluated in humans. 340
Adiponectin is expressed in mature adipocytes and is an insulin sensitizer; 341 decreased adiponectin contributes to insulin resistance and the metabolic syndrome (68, 342 77, 88, 90) . Plasma adiponectin was higher in females than males as shown previously 343 (68) and was unaffected by maternal-neonatal separation or neonatal environmental 344 stress. This suggests that adiponectin is probably not involved in a major way in the 345 increased insulin resistance we demonstrated with maternal-neonatal separation.
Resistin is produced by adipocytes and seems to be important in the regulation of 347 glucose metabolism and the promotion of insulin resistance in rodents, although its 348 function in humans is not yet clear (42, 50, 51) . In our study, plasma resistin was higher 349 in males than females consistent with previous studies (68). Furthermore, in our studies, 350 plasma resistin did not seem to correlate with changes in HOMA-IR, the validated index 351 of insulin resistance, suggesting that resistin may not be a critical factor in our animal 352
model. 353
Testosterone 354 We found that daily maternal-neonatal separation during the first week of life 355 resulted in a trend towards an increase in total plasma testosterone in adult males in a 356 manner similar to previously reports with testosterone measured by immunoassay (17, 357 18, 80) . It is important to point out that we measured testosterone by LC-MS/MS which 358 is a much more accurate, specific and precise method (70). Regardless, it seems unlikely 359 that plasma testosterone was responsible for the sex differences in the change adult 360 insulin resistance (i.e. HOMA-IR) after maternal-neonatal separation. Again, this seems 361 to relate more to total body weight in male and female adult rats. 362
Previous studies help to suggest a mechanism of the decreased testosterone we 363 described that is worth pursuing in follow-up studies. It may be that post-natal hypoxia 364 affects the development of the testes with alterations in the microscopy anatomy of the 365 testes during maturation (43). Pre-and post-natal early life stressors such as hypoxia, 366 mother-infant separation, ether stress, and hypothermia have been shown to reduce sexual 367 behavior in the male rat (29, 81). Finally, an epidemiological study in humans 368 demonstrated that men who were born prematurely have reduced serum testosteronelevels as adults that was associated with a smaller testicular volume (26). These data 370 suggest that post-natal stressors can lead to long term changes in testicular function -a 371 possibility we are currently investigating. 372
Sleep-disordered breathing is more common in adult males than females (15). 373
Furthermore, total plasma testosterone appears to have a brisker response to hypoxia in 374 adult males exposed to maternal-neonatal separation (17). Finally, there is a sex 375 difference in adiposity in adults who were born prematurely who typically experience 376 prior maternal-neonatal and/or neonatal hypoxia with maintenance of isothermia (78). 377
Our finding of lower total plasma testosterone in adult male rats exposed to maternal-378 neonatal separation and hypoxia with the prevention of spontaneous hypothermia is 379 compelling in relation to typical management of the premature infant (4, 27, 41, 64, 85) , 380 and we are currently pursuing these results in subsequent studies. 381
Perspectives and Significance:
We propose that daily maternal-neonatal separation 382 without and with hypoxia and/or hypothermia -a model of the medical management of 383 the human premature infant -will continue to be useful in the evaluation of the metabolic 384 pathophysiology of the long-term effects of neonatal stress (30, (32) (33) (34) . We found that 385 maternal-neonatal separation alone resulted in an increase in insulin resistance and body 386 weight in adult male and female rats confirming this model as a representation of the 387 development of the adult metabolic syndrome and/or type 2 diabetes mellitus (48, 62, 388 78). Since tactile stimulation of the separated newborn can attenuate some of these effects 389 (24, 25, 60), we feel that continued mechanistic studies in our rat model will prove useful 390 to develop new approached to the management of the premature human infant to mitigate 391 the long term effects. Only plasma leptin in the adult showed a sex difference inresponse to maternal-neonatal separation. Adiponectin and resistin did not correlate with 393 the large effect of maternal-neonatal separation on adult insulin resistance. The other 394 compelling finding was a decrease in adult plasma testosterone in males with prior 395 exposure to neonatal hypoxia while preventing spontaneous, endogenous hypothermia 396 (i.e. with maintenance of isothermia). This finding correlates with a sex difference in 397 adult humans who were born prematurely (78) which may reveal that the mechanism of 398 this effect may be mediated through the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis. It is 399 particularly interesting that this decrease in testosterone may represent the development 400 of primary hypogonadism that has significant implications in adult males (26, 29, 43, 81) . 401
Taken together with our previous findings and those of others also using animals models 402 (9, 23, 67), we once again question the maintenance of isothermia during periods of 403 hypoxia in the premature infant. 404 405
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